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Abstract 

Prana is the vital force that pervades the whole universe. Among all aspects, it is the bioenergy that stimulates the human body. 
Our primary source of prana is the air we breathe. Prana is linked between body and mind. Patanjali has said that Pranayama is regulated 
by place, time and number; that means at several times in our Yoga Sadhana different Pranayamas are required to be practiced in order 
to attain the ultimate spiritual goal of Moksha. In a wide variety of psychosomatic disorders, Pranayama has enormous therapeutic 
potential and can be used as a treatment for all forms of illnesses to prevent, treat and encourage wellbeing with various techniques such 
as suryabhedana, Ujjai, Sheetali, Sheethkari Bhramari, and bhastrika. 
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Introduction 

Prana is the vital force that pervades the whole universe. Among all aspects, it is the bioenergy that stimulates the human body. 
Our primary source of prana is the air we breathe. Prana is linked between body and mind. The word Pranayama is derived from two 
words of prana and ayama. Prana is a life force that provides energy to the entire body, including the mind, and regulates many processes 
of life. Ayama forces the voluntary effort to direct and to control Prana. At the gross level of breathing, one of the essential activities 
controlled by prana is related to nervous function (Gore, M.M.1991). In the Prasnopanishad we can find the following statement. “All 
that exists in all the three worlds is under the governance of Prana”. It is said in the Shiva-Svarodaya, “The Prana (life force) verily is 
one’s greatest friend, companion and there is no greater kinsman than the life force”. In the Yoga-Vashistha, Sage Vashistha says that 
when the energy of the life force (Prana) is restricted, then the mind dissolves, like a shadow of a thing when the thing is absent (Balayogi 
Bhavanani 2010). 
  
Systematic method of yoga 

The systematic practice of Yoga as codified by Maharishi Patanjali places Pranayama as the fourth limb or Anga of Ashtanga 
Yoga. He puts it above the Yama-Niyama and Asana and says that one must practice the Yama-Niyama and try to master Asana in order 
to be able to practice Pranayama. He defines Pranayama as "ति मन ्सित ास ा यो: गित िव छेद: ाणायाम:|2:49|”. It is the cessation of the 
movement of inhalation and exhalation. He also states that by the practice of Pranayama, the darkness that hides the light of wisdom is 
destroyed (तत: ीयते काशावरणम।्2:52). He goes on to advise us that our mind attains fitness for the Samyama practices (of Dharana, 
Dhyana and Samadhi) through perfection in Pranayama. Patanjali has said that Pranayama is regulated by place, time and number; that 
means at several times in our Yoga Sadhana different Pranayamas are required to be practiced in order to attain the ultimate spiritual 
goal of Moksha. Rishi Gheranda devotes an entire chapter (fifth) out of seven to the discussion of Pranayama in his Gheranda Samhita. 
Maharishi Gheranda lists the following eight Kumbhakas (Pranayamas) as important in Pranayama Sadhana: Sahita, Surya Bhedana, 
Ujjayi, Sitali, Bhastrika, Brahmari, Murccha and Kevali Kumbhaka. (Balayogi Bhavanani 2010). 
 
Caution for pranayama 

Svatmarama yogi listed the important Kumbhakas or Pranayamas as Surya Bhedana, Ujjayi, Sitkari, Sitali, Bhastrika, Brahmari, 
Murccha and Plavini. He also notifies that, though Pranayama can cure all diseases, it may cause a multitude of problems if performed 
wrongly. 

 
Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā describes the advantages of pranāyama along with caution in its practise as follows: 

ाणायामेन यु े न सवरोग यो भवेत।् 
अयु ा यासयोगेन सवरोगसमु व:॥2:16॥ 

 
Proper practise of prānayama, alleviates all diseases. Caution is provided that inappropriate practise leads to illnesses, too. 

Breathing strategies, management of breathing by monitoring incoming and outgoing flow. If the practise of rhythmic breathing is 
performed with a normal, conscious and equal gap of inhalation and exhalation, the body can experience a deep sense of relaxation. In 
the Hatha Yoga Pradipika, Svatmarama says, ‘Disturbed breath leads to a disturbed mind, hence, cultivate a steady and quiet breath in 
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order to control the mind and prolong the life”. He also says "इि याणा ंमनो नाथो मनोनाथ त ुमा त:|4:29|" The Lord of the senses is the mind, 
the Lord of the mind is the breath; the master of breath is the nervous system and quietness of the nerves and concentration depend 
solely on the steady, smooth and rhythmic sound of the inhalation and exhalation. The Shiva Samhita recommended that kumbhakas 
should be practised four times in the day such as, ( ात: काले च म ा े सूया ते चा रा के। कुयादेवं चतुवार ंकाले ेतेषु कु भकान॥्3:25||) early in the morning, 
then at mid-day, during sunset, and at mid-night. 
 
Therapeutic benefits 
       (i)Hatha yoga pradipika (13th-15th century AD) 
Svatmarama is the author of Hathayoga pradipika in which there are four chapters. In the second chapter he described eight Kumbhaka 
pranayamas and Nadishuddhi pranayama. 
 
When the nerves are purified by Pranayama (काय य ु शता काि त तदा जायेत िनि तम|्2:19) the body becomes slender and lustrous, gastric fire 
increases, inner sounds are heard and excellent health is attained. Yogi Svatmarama says that Surya Bhedana is Surya is the sun and it 
also refers to pingala nadi. Bheda has three meanings: ‘secret’, ‘discrimination’ and ‘to pierce’. In this pranayama pingala nadi is 
activated by breathing in through the right nostril. Suryabhedana pierces pingala and activates prana Shakti in this nadi.  
 
कपालशोधनं वतदोष न ं ु िमदोष ुत।् 
पुनः पुन रदं काय सूयभेदनमु मम|्|2:50|| 
 

It is an excellent pranayama for purifying the cranium, destroying imbalance of the vata dosha and eliminating worms. It should 
be done again and again. Ujjayi is said to cure ( े मदोषहरं कंठे देहानलिववधनम|्2:52) the disorders of phlegm as and of the Dhatus (humours). 
He says that (न ुधा न ुषा िन ा नैवाल यं जायते|2:55|) Sitkari creates an enviable condition of body where there is no hunger, thirst, sleep or 
lassitude. Shetali cures (गु म लीहािदकान ् रोगान ् वरं िप ं ुधा ं ुषां।िवषािण शीतली नाम कंुिभकेयं िनहंित िह||2:57॥) enlarged stomach or spleen, and other 
related diseases. He also states that hunger and thirst we alleviated and even the most dangerous of poisons are neutralized. Bhastrika 
has the capacity to cure disorders of phlegm, bile and gas and helps to increase the gastric fire (वातिप े महरं शरीराि निववधनम|्2:65।). 
 
(ii)Gheranda Samhita (16th -19th century AD) 

Rishi Gheranda devotes an entire chapter (fifth) out of seven to the discussion of Pranayama in his Gheranda Samhita. Gheranda 
advocates that Pranayama Sadhana be begun either in Vasanta (spring) or Sarat (autumn) to achieve success. Sahita pranayama 
( ाणायामा खेचर वं ाणायामा ुजां हितः।आन दो जायते िच े ाणायामी सुखी भवेत|्|5:57॥) gives the ability to move in air and destroys all kind of diseases, 
awakens the kundalini shakti. He also states that one can enters into manonmani state and will experience bliss and happiness. Surya 
bhedana kubhaka (कु मकः सुयभेद त ुजरा ु युिवनाशकः। बोधये कुडल  शि ं  देहाि न ंच िववधयेत|्|5:68॥) prevents old age and death, awakens the kundalini 
Shakti and increases the heat of the body. It is the best pranayama among all. The practice of Ujjai kumbhaka (न भवे कफरोग  ू रवायुरजीणकम।्, 
आमवात: य: कासो वर: लीहा न िव ते।जरा ु युिवनाशाय च उ जय  सधये नर:||5:72||) accomplishes all things. There will be no disorder of kapha, 
flatulence or indigestion, rheumatism, consumption, cough, fever or enlarged spleen. A person should master over Ujjai to get rid of old 
age and death. Yogi Gheranda says that a yogi should always practice the beneficial shetali pranayama. He will never suffer from 
indigestion or disorders due kapha and pitta (अजीण कफिप ं च नैव त य जायते।5:74|). Gheranda says that a wise man should perform this 
Bhastrika pranayama three times in the day. There will be no diseases or suffering. (न च रोगे न च लेश आरो यं च िदने िदने|5:77|) Day by day he 
will gain in health. By performing Brahmari pranayama comfortably, fixing the mind between the eye-brows inside and detaching 
oneself from all objects there arises enjoyable tranquillity of the mind. When the mind in joined with Atman, verily their results bliss (सं 
य य िवषया सवा मनोमू छासुख दा।आ मािन मनसो योगादान दो जयते ुवम॥्5:83||). 

 
Scientific view of pranayama 
Shankara Devananda (1984) observed that Pranayama is a practise to calm the mind by reducing sympathetic excitement; increases in 
blood oxygen levels and the use of oxygen by the tissues are maximised, leading to deeper relaxation and more energy. Carbon dioxide 
rises steadily in the system, and this has the effect of improving the nervous system to improve overall health. Gupta et al. (2010) stated 
that the practise of pranayama produces high willpower, a calm mind, and clear judgement and assertion that improves vision and 
extends life. The entire physiology of a human, the brain, and endocrine system, is negatively affected in a stressful situation. Breathing 
exercises establish a healthy connexion between the body and the mind.  (Udupa, 2000) claimed that Pranayama is the only way of 
controlling and regulating neurotransmitter secretion, and that it also keeps nerves healthy. According to (Bollom, 2004), the levels of 
noradrenaline and dopamine are increased due to pranayama practise, which has a positive effect on both the body and the mind. Gharote 
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(2005) concluded that pranayamas are effective in the conditioning of the autonomic nervous system which, in turn, is responsible for 
emotional behaviour. Mudraroopa (2011) mentioned that Suryabhedana pranayama is successful in generating positive emotions. Kene 
(2012) experienced a major reduction in stress levels in Bhramari pranayama. Deka and kumar (2012) indicated that calmness and peace 
of mind can be achieved by regulating breathing activity through Pranayama. Bhavanani (2012) concluded through an investigation that 
Bhramari Pranayama substantially reduces stress levels and improves self-confidence. 
 
Conclusion 

In a wide variety of psychosomatic disorders, Pranayama has enormous therapeutic potential and can be used as a treatment 
for all forms of illnesses to prevent, treat and encourage wellbeing with various techniques such as suryabhedana, Ujjai, Sheetali, 
Sheethkari Bhramari, and bhastrika. The higher aspects of Yoga are not feasible unless the mind is regulated, and the best and only way 
to truly control the mind is through routine, committed and determined Pranayama practise with awareness, consciousness and purity 
of thought, word and deed.  
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